
versus the Nomads that was decided in the last
Berg. The Beavers won 6-0.

10-2
15

10-1

The JlJUVU\_ v

stolen from SYJI1Chlotron.
no broken

9-27 A custodian

5-2

Next Week
The men face Redland:s,

and Pomona on a
course in Redlands this Saluf<:l.ay
The will be hardpress(~

deal with Redlands ami· P'omlon:a,
two of the teams in

but have a
archrival

cause fOf concern
seems to be

1-0
7-0
2-17
2-3
4-18

Redlands
S.F. Valley Freelancers
Chapman
Lorna Linda Uniiversity
Cal State San BCI'lIlldlino

Polo
Cross Country
Soccer
Football
Water Polo
Soccer
Waater Polo

~
~
~
~

1;'

, ----1 i
Hansen powers around the Legg Lake course, gunning down

finishing kick.

Caltech
Caltech
Caltech
Cuesta College
Caltech
Caltech
Pomona-Pitzer
Occidental
Caltech
Loma Linda Uniiversity
Caltech

Opponent

Whittier & Pomona-Pitzer
Occidental
Australian National Team
Pacific Christian
Cuesta Tournament
Caltech
Caltech Classic
Pomona-Pitzer
Occidental
Rio

Whittier
Whittier

Soccer
Vollieyball (W)

9:30 am
10:00 am
1:30 pm
2:00
All
All Day
All Day

3:00 pm
4:00
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: Don't
one else is
think twice.

* *: Wait till it comes out on
video and watch it in an upflerc:lass
man's room.

***:
or the

make a
tertainment.

****: Take the you
were saving for your and
go see it.

THE CALIFORNIA TECH
40-58 SAC

California Institute of Technology
Pasadena, California 91125

(818) 356-6154

ENTERTAINMENT

Shane

SPORTS

Chris

*****: Sell
mate into for a
see it.

some violent retalialtions.

The witness is an accountant
who has been skimrron,g
from the mob while Iaund~~ril1lg

He decides it's better to run and
tum state's evidence than face a
short life in the concrete "'1'1'<&1''''

There is a
balaillce to Lethal Weapon
was in the first
tween seriousness, action
mor. are well-mixed and

the movie going at a reasona-

didn't izl~l~~th~~e~t[~;er;~~~).Another it
Hambly's han.dliIlg
results of confliclting philos,optlies

adslpwltioJt1s of of life within
Just because
like it above doesn't

think alike. The
betweim ideals and

The
SmlpelllSe are all mold-

ed togethl~r the fine
mances of the two leads. All:hmlgn
some of the action sequences seem
unlikely, they are wen and
executed.

Mel Gibson does a fine job as
Detective Riggs, the slightly insane

officer who likes dislocating
own shoulder. Glover his

l'''UUlvl , an older family who
a time dealing his

daughter's television debut. The
have a run-in with a well

orgwz;ed gold smuggling outfit,
is run by South African na

tionals.
When Gibson and Glover start

making things difficult for the

a
mobile underwater vessel,
is sent to see if there are any sur
vivors.

The
the
wife
a

end ...
rore/love
sea is amazing.

The money and effort
on the movie are all evident.
of you who have not seen it

yet, I would recommend you see it
in the because it will lose
a lot on video. There is one major
flaw to this movie and you proba
bly already know what it is: the
ending.

They copped out, or ran out of
money, or ran out of patience, or
just ran out of film. Whatever the
lost, they lost it big, because the
ending really sucked compared to
the rest of the movie. Let me tell
you about the movie before I
describe the ending, sort of.

It goes something like this: A
nuclear sub goes down on the
of this Really Famous Deep

of my housemates can
out how to it so it
be the

look to him for most of the
and he had the eyes that fit the
mask.

Of course, the film to
Ni<:h.ols01C1.. The man

are no doubts about
made the movie

me, and made it
sible for me to overlook the
mcal of the movie.

If to this movie think-
much

or how much
be disliPPlJinled.

to be enl:ertainled IUU'U!i'.'II.

be pleslsanl1y slllrprised.

He
na(:nrlatsl1~mtllYpsych.otic, frenzied

pass
events to
least the
that's rea.dirJl~

Due to R01tation,
very hectic the first
seen any fme fUms
crr Die Hard. the
hand, there are some films that are
still out that I would like to review
and let you know what I of
them.

The bottom of my list begins
with the wonderfully silly movie
Kil~kb,oxe'r. I went to see this movie

of friends and en
IUilLlUlll!. fun it. The acting

ranges from poor to none, while
the was written by someone
who spent a few rounds in the

with Jean Claude Van
Damme, the movie's featured star.

The basic idea is Jean
Claude's brother gets paralyzed in
a fight with the bad he goes
and trains with wise, old
teacher, and he comes back and
beats the bad up. Sound like
The Karate Or how
about Remo Like its
predecessors, the best character is
the old wizened teacher who
teaches Jean Claude the native
of kid~box.ing.

There much to save this
one, other than two or three
lines by the old Unfortunate-

that a minute or
so of the movie and rest is

like viollence,
Wil'liaJ'nS. rent it when

comes on video. '*
The next movie on list is

Batman. Now, you have the
have heard critics

around and blast it to
and heard

it.
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the
who

-Steven Clinard
Poet Laureate

,

5:20,7:30,
Sat-Sun matinees 1:00,

forced us to throw it outside,
where it ran into the street
only to be by a Ford Fairmonl Sta-

echoes
halls and across the. lawns

unclean

For one, one
the slime withol.lt shoe

Not dweeb whose snot
runs down from his nose so orofuselv
thaI want 10 grab his scrawny,

5:45,8:00,
matinees 1:25, 3:35

his head off
in a burst
of red.

Rabm;op II is now
release sometime next

Weller his role of the
this time

it is not directed Paul
Verhoeven but the director of
The Irvin
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~i)

reslJonsibiHty ofthe

possibilitie:s. This
is a company where can,

reason, can my
own shots abollt

Career llev'eloID
at IBM is prilmalrily

Hartford, CT

"I can bea

gel1leralist ... aU within
the

are achievers
dreams and tons of

enlhu:sia~;m.I would not
it for anvthillg

world:'

Ana Cruz Gonzalez

"I see unlimited oppor
tunities for advancement

IBM-both
technical mana~~eri;al

\\e
of technical ChaUel1lges



See Dr. Rictlllu'd
1302 North Altadena
Pasadena @ 797-6778

New Patient HAPPY HOUR SPECIAL & Thurs., 2-6
Cleaning/Exam $18.00 $70.(0)

expires June 1990

More lowest fares are available.
Prices are to change.

India
London
Paris

expo 10/31/89



Aussies at at at
Caltech USC Teunessee

Kister USC Teunessee Alabama State St.

Mark Caltech USC Auburn Alabama Clemson Florida State lllinois Texas Tech Iowa
(7-4)

Paul Socolow Caltech USC Teunessee Auburn Alabama Syracuse lllinois Texas A&M St.

•

I
Where Miracles Never Cease

an instant .....Q"nl<:>~r
review and
touch of a buttoJn.

alpha-numeric display with 10
digit mantissa 2 digit expo-
nent is easy to read and scrolls to
over 70 characters. Its two-line dis-
play shows both the and
the answer sil1[1u:Lta:ne()u~,ly.

And it doesn't



inaction al-

structure has
so students can have

on what form it will take.

Chairs are miiSSiflg from the SAC.
Return them.

Me:etulg ended at 8:55.

to

for

is

We oITer 12 kinds of bagel>. 4IUnds of cream
cheeses 0 s"...in.ja.ck tk chedder chee~

p;u,t.n.mi 0 Hebrew ~a.tional sa.lami

tuna sa.Lld & lox • k~her
pick.Jes .. turkey. juices'" $elf·s.erve sod.:u

freshly ground pean'" butter. bialy,
pill. bagels bagel dog,

Ferraro'sjuices" chips $ coolJes

Ueraghty walks in.

COlmpJlaiJ:):ts about HOIUSIIlg
to

"''''''''''''"/, and Sue
prolblel1tl.S with l1a1Ilage

Housitlg and then

Interhouse is Nov. 18. New
SE comer of campus will oo<~onie

an "armed " with fences

Blacker Hovse's Three Laws Froshdom
Law 1: A frosh must never harm an Uppel'Clllsslrnan, or

low to

Blacker 1 2 1 4
2327
0033

Lloyd 3003
010 1
0404

Ricketts 0 0 0 0
150 Chester 0 5 4 9

JIII.1I1Il was by:
Noam Bernstein

David A. Edwards
FI~~ming: Steven G. Clinard

Chris150 S. Cbest~~r:

presen.ce in

i~~: ~~i~~~~~~:~i a house withif Ofcourse, --J-- - -----J

Sdledufulg Fiasco showed. least
to face Pizza That Would Not

Any frosh who want go see Charles-if you can find him.
Rumor has it that smce Stevenson has been promoted to chair the Di-
vision of Geological and Planetary Sciences, the search for a new instructor for
AMa 95b and c has stopped with Charles, since no one else wants to take the
job. Of course, can the Applied Mathematics really cope with an
instructor in bare feet?

Answer to Trivia of the Week: 23rd for the origmal, 24th for the new.
Why haven't any of the frosh asked why the aluminum collar is on the

tree or why the condom is on the outside 3?
- Darbore the Course

10:36

CLUE: Where's the '-.L'VA~'

says it will be out next MClnaliY

7. can never have
PA credits three units per

Free voice
lessons will you out.

5. You have too much home-
work. Glee Club a much~

break from

Caltech is to be
fun. Glee is!

9. You didn't meet enough peo
Rotation. Glee Club in-

troduces you to grad
Caltech staff.

met at Rota
the interest

were at Glee Club
three hours per



to their raised hand with a look that says, "You dare qUlestion
Mathelmatics, Tom AlX)stol?~

A robot could lectures out of the notes he's
been for the
House from A",n~t'r\l'~

word, VJ£:KJj~A'Jl'lI:\i'l, idlentical
self some trouble by av~)iding

fmd an up!,erc:lasism(m

© 1989 Hewlett-Packard Company PG12905

Putnam Exams
The William Lowell Putnam Mathemat-

ical will be held this on
i),"UHJay, Del:emlber 2. Please up

Sloan, if you wish to take As

h~I~~~ir~b:~;P=~s will en-o and donuts.



The Caltech Science Fiction Club would
like to extend invitations to everyone to at
tend ita first meeting of the new school year.
This grand event will take place on Satur
day, Oct. 7 at 8:30 pm at the Catalina ill
graduate housing ree. room. After a brief
introduction to the club, we to the
evening with a showing
Wall followed
Rocky Horror A more
thorough introduction to the club and its ac-
tivities will be at our seeond meeting

be to see Satur-
For more infonJial:iOll,

10 contact Eric
564-8949. Be seeing you ...

likan
Come and leam more about en-

praising God and meeting other Chris
on campus. For more infonnation

about contact Scot Wolfe at 229 Rud-
dock ('j71.l-'11':I2~1).

Rel,ixa1tion & Stress WOlrkslhop
Over five weekly olle-hour seSSiOIlS,

Jon Pedersen will teach interested students
a vaJriety of relaxation techniques aimed at
the management of daily stress. The work
shop will include some video and lecture
material but will primarily consist of in
dividual exercises in relaxation techniques
including muscle tension, imagery, passive
and active concentration, and an introduc
tion to non-mystical meditation. The focus
of the workshop will be on practical methods
for everyday use, which can be learned

with daily
workshop

18 October, from 5:00
continue for the next four WI~dIlleS(jay's.

yOIl are
seling Center

Taper Forum Theater in
Music Center is offering 10 stu-
dents the to have free season
tickets for theater seasoll. If

are interested please submit Ilame
the Deans' Office, 102 by

October 13, 1989.Room Note: Due to staff shortage,
coffeehouse may not have hours uu-
less we can resolve this SOOIl.

Awareness Group
year after low calorie dieting, 50%

of dieters have gained the pounds back; af
ter three years, 90% are back to their origi
nal weight. Approximately 75% of
American women believe they are over
weight, including 45 % of underweight
women, and the statistics on men are grow-
ing closer each Young adults are
several than their 1960's

the cultural/media
Something has

in America's
somethillgis eme,tiolllal'mad

this year.
a team or

-----'r-- --- contact the
at x6146.

fi JLMl'e"'O, for
League for



are oppo,rturutles

are <-'-OJ'_".."". to gI.ldllat:e or are VV '-"A ...'"'.......""



.........Wl ...""... a t",,1'"1I'Y1U'"'I"l

rt?'<"rc> to Microsoft .......'-J' ......h

.'-J.V" ...."'''-- I
"Microsoft demonstrates every day its are

cu.u·......u resource. Developers given a comfortable working
environment, with all the tools and freedom needed to produce

best work, as well as a campus that supplements the of
a developer. The campus is beautifully landscaped, a basket-

(volleyball soon), foosball tables, kitchens in all the
bUl1dll1gS and cafeterias most. seems that one could live at
work. because the Seattle area is so beautiful and affordable,
you don't want to."

George Software Design Engineer
CalTech, MSEE '89, Math '84

a

the fact Microsoft I am treated like an adult. I am
given a job, and it is expected that it get done.

"My job this summer wasn't easy, which is good. I was work-
ing on bugs found the Mouse 7.0 driver just
Chl1,,\r\;:::.r! I was surprised to I would able to "lr\1nnT

I'd learned school- Mouze-Nukles

of "

Giger; 'nt'Ni)/7r0.JL/ ...."".>::.

CalTech, '-'\.-"'"1-/'/''''"''' .... r-f,,.,"I/1/·n

V'.................. '-'- a '.AJJl ..........'''''......

- casual dress, '\.-«oU«.1. ......"' ............. '\.-«"'U«.1. ""n'>Tit'"l',nrn""int "

We are an equal oppoltUnity employer,



No Apl)oinimeni

RESTYLING
INVISIBLE REV\/EA\/ING

Green Hills Software Corpc,ration

~as announced the ~::~~:;~:;~~

al!<lwallce, and a
is

eni3::~;~~~~and science-college at University.
Aj:.pliicnats mllst be U.S. between

of 19 and
deadline a
to the Deans' Office

Caltech can nOlnin,atetwo clm:didat©!
to the Churchill FOl,mdatio>n.

or

1136 E. Green St. " Pasadena
796-9924

states. ~~~t~~~::~~[pdemic IT

cial need.
1989.

The American Scandinavian Foundation
of Los Angeles is scholarships for
1989. and students with
dernOIIStr.'1ted interest in major-
ing in business, arts, science, and

are encouraged to
must
and must show
IIp!)licatil)ll is November 15.

Coors Veterans' Memorial Scholar-
ship Fund is ranging
from to must be
SOilS or
Veterans, active military
American service per'soflIlel ill

in or Died in the Line
AlJlplicaflts mllst also be under the
as 15, 1990, have com

a minimum of one semester of col
with a minimum 3.0 cumulative GPA.

is March 15, 1990.
CAFA, the Chinese-American Faculty

l~~:E~~isE~~~~se~v~eral scholar-ofChillese
12

Pasadena

OF
1525 E. Colorado Blvd.

across lrom pee

Car KelmailS,

The Korean-American Student Associ-

0PIPortllTIuty to en
or a

of interest
Rememb>er, we will contribute $25

for wnner, and $30 per person
"U"um"~ event.

Carlos
Montoya a
stop in his "Farewell American National
Tour: His on Oct. 14 at 8:00
pm will last visit to Caltech.

The art of F1anlenco is usually identified
with and the gypsy. For the
last the art guitar has
been with Carlos Montoya. Mon-

worked to bring about a world-wide

1l~~~~~~~:nli10~lf;~th~~el=musiC without the ell-
je vista of singers or

468 S. Sierra Madre

SPECIAL

courteous, and efficient service
for your and travel needs.

Free service to you.

Applil;ations are available in the Deans'
deadline fO)rr~,bS:~~:r

for the Spring 1( is
20th.

3 p.m.-7 p.m. DAILY
Choose from 13 items

Most prc)fessiolrlal,

Student Associa
to ollr annual wel
Caltech members

are even not Chinese. Join
IlS at WilIDett Lounge tonlOl1row Detober
7th, at 7:00 pm. Come and get to us.
Free Chinese food for all!

Adlmi:ssi<lll to this cOlIDcert is to the
free of charge, and are not

Call campus extension 4652 for
infoffilation,

Caltech studellt A"";nn th~

ic year, see one of
receive T:

Blacke'r-~vlatl Kidd
Dabney - Elaille Lendelef
FI"minlY'- Al".",ia Chen
LI,JVCI-'e.-r2l1Q Sosin

27 N. Catalina Ave., P:'l""cl'i'On:'l

Tues.-Sat., 8 A.M.-5 P.M.

449-1681

Ri<oke,tl~,-(ciletlll Tesler
Ruddock- Matt Fetter
Or drop by the T office (SAC Rm.

MAI~Kfmlll THINK TANK
Our stimulating marketing think tank will
appreciate your if you have afour
year college degree, 3.5 GPA, SAT
(or test equivalent), write outstanding copy,
and the sound of asecure job, creative
projects, good starting salary, full medical!
dental and paid vacations, thi~; fa~lt-oro'lllino

company in West LA has an opening for
you. our
prerequisite. Call 827-5000 between
10 a.m. and 5 p.m.

for What
aV<lilable outside

(SAC room 40A) in the
copy/'m,l!! room (SAC room 37), or use a

of paper. Send anlnOIJnce-
them in IN box

~..,·d"o '~.o II'rh o!l'ice. Indicate the date(s)
announcement must run. Announce

ments for the current issue must be
received by 5 and should be
shorter than
will be pub,lish,ed


